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An Evaluation of Strain
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® Introduction
>> Fiber Variability











IIIIIIIII I..... IP_ ,,,,,,nn,_n?:.................]nnnnriii .......::::::;iiiiii: i i ii....
i I II IIII I_1 ...........
® Variability of Wood Fibers
_>Anatomy
- cell wall thickness
- fiber length
_>Mechanical Properties
Bimodal Distribution of Fiber Wall






0 r_ - _ i - -:: - _ _ :_ _ _ i _. ,
Double Wall Thickness (microns)
26
Wood Blocks
i i i ii ' i i ii'i _ R i'.iiiiii'iiii.iiiiiiiiiiii'iiii'i'iiiilJkiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiill iiiii ......
® Salmen, Fellers, Tigerstrom





I I I I lll Illllllll II IllllIllllllllllllllll
]lllJ . "i"i{{{' iiiii' }'i i i
® IPST
_ Earlywood and Latewood
- strain: width of growth zone change
- temperature: different temperature rise and temperature at
equilibrium
- Preferential Energy Absorption by Earlywood?
27
Response of Earlywood and Latewood to
Cyclic Compression-10,000 Cycles
...........................iiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiii_ii_i_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _ 1_ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .......
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Between Earlywood and Latewood
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® IPST
>>Preferential Energy Absorption
- Earlywood breaks early in refining process




III .............................................................................. _..... J








® Investigate the distribution of strain between earlywood
and latewood in fiber aggregates subjected to cyclic load
to simulate a disk refiner. The working hypothesis is
that the earlywood fibers will be preferentially strained
and have a larger temperature increase than the
latewood fibers.
30




- Loblolly pine log, hand cut to make chips of pure earlywood or
latewood
- chips were refined using low energy
- pulp was fractionated to find single fibers
· 4, 14, 28, 48 mesh screens
· fibers then pasteurized and placed in cold room for storage
Fiber Aggregates - Experimental (cont.)
IIIllJlJ[llJl III I ::_i-:_:_: - ' ' '"' ,,,,
® Experimental
>>Fiber aggregate mass determined with 12" Sprout Waldron
>>Fibers were mixed in a 50/50 ratio by mass of earlywood and
latewood
- before mixing 5% of either earlywood or latewood was stained with a
fluorescent dye
- fibers mixed and brought to 30% consistency
31
Fiber Aggregates - Experimental (cont.)
® Experimental
>>Frequency of 10 Hz
>>Double Ampli_de of 1 mm
>>Aggregates video taped undergoing 10,000 stroke compression
sequence
>>Curl index measured at 0, 1, 10, 100, 1000, 10,000 cycles and
each half cycle following the indicated cycle except 0
Curl Index Definition
i::::ii:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::................... ':::::::::::_:: ::IIIIII1::::::::i i::::i ............................
::_:_::_::::!'!!'!!!!_'Jli:........ ..............
Cur! Index = (fiber length / longest dimension) - 1
Yellow line = fiber length
White arrow line = longest dimension
Straight Fiber Curl Index = 0
32
Average Values 
of Curl Index at 10 Hz 
1 10 100 1000 10000 
Number of Cycks 
33 
Strain Definition
...................................................... iHiif fffilif ffff fl_ff_f_H_,,illiili¢...................................
Whole Cycle Half Cycle
Strain = Average I Curl Index half - Curl Index whole]
Average Absolute Values of Individual Fiber
Differences in Curl Index
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii01111111iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii/iiiiiii iiiii iiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiii





0.00 , , , , ,
1 10 1O0 1000 10000
N umber of Cycles
34
t-Test, Average Absolute Individual Fiber
Difference (AEW=ALW)
·............. ................ i i]frr[!rrj',"", iiii ..........................z_iii_i_ill i /ciiiilc_i_zl
Cycle Fiber Mean # Observ. Prob. Prob.
Type 1-tailed 2-tailed
11.5-11 EW 0.064 46 0.292 0.585
LW 0.056 52
l10.5-10l EW 0.257 46 0.000 0.000
LW 0.086 52
1100.5-1001 EW 0.248 46 0.003 0.006
LW 0.105 52
II000.5-10001 EW 0.244 46 0.000 0.000
LW 0.074 52
110,000.5-10,0001 EW 0.196 46 0.211 0.421
LW 0.163 52
Conclusion
I I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII i iiiii_[r',"_ _ _ _ .........................
i)IIIIIIIJ/lU[III I II i .._1. ......_.... } r iii[_,lf_ _ _77_ i''' ........ - ---- --
® Earlywood's curl index has a greater change with each
compression compared to latewood at most of the











® The Member Companies of IPST
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